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TANK M' NAMAUA by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

Spurs end 2-game skid, 
deal Bullets 81-80 loss

Associated Press
LANDOVER, Md. — Mike Mitchell hit a 13-foot jumper from the right 

corner with 40 seconds left, giving the San Antonio Spurs an 81-80 National 
Basketball Association victory over the Washington Bullets Wednesday 
night.

The victory ended a two-game losing streak for the Spurs, who dealt the 
Bullets their fourth straight defeat.

After Mitchell put San Antonio ahead, Jeff Malone missed a jumper for 
the Bullets and the Spurs ran out the 24-second clock before turning the 
ball over to Washington with two seconds remaining.

After a time out, Dan Roundfleld attempted an inbound pass for the 
Bullets, but the ball was tapped away by Mitchell and time expired.

Alvin Robertson led San Antonio with 18 points, followed by Mitchell 
and Johnny Moore with 13 apiece.

Malone had 23 for the Bullets, while Robinson scored 22 and Round- 
field 15.

Portland 111, Dallas 109
DALLAS — Clyde Drexler scored 28 points and Sam Bowie blocked a 

driving iavup by Rolando Blackman with two seconds left to lead the Port
land Trail Blazers to a 111-109 National Basketball Association victory over 
Dallas Wednesday night.

With 1:20 to play, Portland broke a 106-106 tie on a layup by Mychal 
Thompson.

As Portland held a 110-109 lead with six seconds left, Bowie made one 
of two free throws, then blocked Blackman’s attempt to tie the score as the 
buzzer sounded.

Aguirre led Dallas with 29 points, and Blackman finished with 23. Van- 
deweghe added 20 for Portland, and Bowie finished with 15.

The win improved Portland’s record to 5-2, while Dallas’ record 
dropped to 2-3.

A&M-Arkansas game to be on national TV

Other Wednesday NBA Scores: 
(home team in capitals)

PHILADELPHIA 105 
Indiana 97

DETROIT 122 
Chicago 105

Atlanta^ 114 
PHOENIX 106

GOLDEN STATE 105 
Seattle 101

ESPN has chosen to show Texas 
A&M on national television once 
again.

The Entertainment and Sports 
Programming Network announced 
Wednesday it will feature the A&rM 
game on Nov. 16 when it plays Ar
kansas.

The game was originally sched
uled to begin at 2 p.rn. from Kyle 
Field but will now kickoff at 6:45

p.m. The pregame show will start at 
6:30 p.m.

It will be the third time the Ags 
have been on ESPN this season.

On Sept. 14, the Ags lost to Ala
bama, 23-10, in front of the national 
TV cameras, but turned around and 
upset SMU Nov. 3, 19-17.

A&M’s game with Texas on Nov. 
28 will be on national TV.

For Arkansas, it will be the second

week in a row it will be on national 
TV. The Razorbacks will host Baylo- 
ron ABC, Saturday.

Due to the change of starting 
times for the football game, the 
Texas A&M volleyball team had to 
reschedule its game for Nov. 16 also.

The spikers will now host Louis
ville at 3 p.m. instead of the original 
7:30 p.m. starting time.

Tech may 
be looking 
for coach

Bellard says he hasn't 
discussed Raider job

Associated Press
STARKVILLE, Miss. — Former 
Texas A&M Coach Emory Bellard 
says he has not been contacted about 
a possible football coaching vacancy 
at Texas Tech and that his only de
sire is to help his Mississippi State 
team dose its season with victories.

The 5-4 Bulldogs are idle this 
weekend and face season-ending 
games at Louisiana State and against 
arch-rival Mississippi. The Bulldogs 
reportedly are still in the running 
for a berth in the Independence 
Bowl.

The Dallas Morning News re
ported that Bellard, in his seventh 
year at Mississippi State, was among 
the leading candidates to replace 
Jerry Moore at the end of the cur
rent season. Moore has a 15-35-2 re
cord in his four-plus years with the 
Red Raiders. Tnis season Texas 
Tech is 3-5 and has lost its last five 
games.

“I don’t know anything at all 
about Texas Tech,” said Bellard, 
who has one season remaining on his 
contract at State. “To my knowledge, 
there’s not even a job opening there 
... I’ve had no contact whatsoever 
with anybody at Texas Tech. None.”

Bellard, 57, coached high school 
football in Texas for 15 years before 
spending six years as an assistant at 
the University of Texas. He coached 
6‘/a years at Texas A&M before re
signing mid-way through the 1978 
season.

“I don’t have any thoughts right 
now except those concerning this 
football season,” Bellard said. 
“We’re gonna try with everything 
we’ve got to win these next two foot
ball games. That’s the only thing on 
my mind right now related to coach- 
ing.”

The News also said coach Bobby 
Collins of Southern Methodist, a for
mer head coach at Southern Missis
sippi, was a leading candidate to re
place Bellard. The report also said 
that Collins, a Mississippi State grad
uate, would replace Charley Scott as 
MSU athletic director.

“That’s news to me,” Scott said of 
the report. “I recognize that these 
kinds of rumors develop all the time, 
particularly around athletics. But 
from the knowledge I have, they are 
just that:— rumors.”

Cheese Sale
TAMU Dairy Science Club

Jalepeno cheese Sharp cheddar
$3.°° a pound $3.25 a pound

Place orders at MSC on Tuesdays and Fridays 
9a.m. to 1p.m. or from any Dairy Science Club member.

— ATTENTION —
SAFE — Society Against 

Forced Enclosure 
New Organization Forming — 

Seat Belts Nay Be Safe,
But Our Rights Ain't! Send 

$5 for Membership, Information, 
SB 500, and "Society Against Forced 
Enclosure — I support Freedom of 

Choice" Bumper Sticker 
P.O. Box 1819 Brownwood Tx. 76804

MONOGRAMSBYCJ
Bring in your garments or gifts to be monogrammed be
fore Christmas, or choose from our selection of shirts, 
bags, bath wraps, glassware, etc.

Glass engraving also available.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5
2418-D Texas Ave. South, College Station 

(In the Kroger, TG&Y Shopping Center on Southwest Pkwy.)
696-0286

★ FINALLY If
Tired of the inconvenience of going to a 

laundromat. For about the same amount of 
money that you and your roommates are 
spending, all of you can enjoy the affordable 
convenience of having a brand-new, full size, 
washer and dryer in your house or apartment. 
(W/D connections required)

IMAGINE THE ADVANTAGES
• Can wash as often as you wish
• No more hassles with the weather
• No more scrounging for quarters
• No more leaving your home to wash

For more details please call Hinphil 
Rentals at 693-6527 and ask for Phil.

* Ask about our one month free special

INTERURBAN

Join us Thursday nights for 
FROZEN! STRAWBERRY 
MARGARET AS!
Only $1.50
from 9:00 pm until closing
The INTERURBAN 
505 University Dr.
"an aggie tradition"

Ski Winter Park
Jan. 9-17 

for
$27500

Package includes

• Roundtrip Transportation w/Trailways Party Bus

• 6 Nights & 5 Days with 4 Days of Lift Tickets & 4 Days of 
Ski Rentals

• Heated Pool & Jacuzzi

• Fully Equiped Condos w/Fireplace and Kitchen

Reservations Deadline Nov. 15
Call Skip at 846-3179 or 

Doug at 693-7244
sponsored by the TAMU Weightlifting Club


